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MATRIMONIAL INCIDENTS ,

Hits and Mlesos of the Mischievous
Little Archor.

QUEEN OF AN OREGON RANCH.

French MnrrlnRCi In IiovoVltli His
"Wife ( SeiHTiil HnrrNon's t-

(Unit WliereTlipyVeiitMnr -

lied n Chinese Hclrr s.

Ill ISM Complete.-
Mo

.

cm it.

Ifvo lnul known in Hint brief dicnmof-

Vhim love mid hope wcro yowii. nnd life
WHS MWt'Ct ,

Tlmt wo should live otir lives In lonely sail-
nes

-

,

And cud them In thu anguish of ilofcat.-

If

.

we hail known , when ( lowers sinilo'l on
our morning ,

How soon those- ( lowers bo forever
( lend

How soon tbo sun , whoso splendor crowned

Would rise on blighted hopes ami visions
Hod ,

If we lnul known , when our ' Good-bye'1 was
spoken ,

Tlint wo should never moot on earth ngnln ,

I wonder vngnuly would our hu.uts , half
biokcn ,

llnvo sin link in terror Irom suuh bitter
pnlu (

, lf wo hail Known ! nil , Well , wo did not
know It ,

And so our love died out foirvcrmore.
Unless , purelmnee , sumo dlst.int d.iwn may

show It-

SHU fullnnd clmnuoloss on seine happier
shore ;

Where ( like n harp that mourns in silent
sorrow

The " viiniMhed liniicl " Unit loft its imibli !

inuto ,

And yet iniiy wuko to life and SOUK to-
morrow ,

And yield to Art its wealth of golden fruit )

It lives the love that for a space was Riven ,

Hut slept too soon because it was too freot ,

To ripen in thif sunshine of that Heaven
Where Joy Is infinite and bliss complete.-

R

.

Was n I'.illuro.-
Ainui'icnn

.

Kojiublirmi : A
woman in Georgia , who lnul tin u.vo on-

n young fai'inor. found thai ho wus n-

IH'otty ytroiifj dcnioerat , and proposed
to bet herself against hiinbulf tliivt ITur-
vison

-

would bo eluctid. Thoyounp-
rnati kicked a aiiibt the bet , biiynifr ho
did not need n wife ; but as nho insisted ,

ho linally wild : "Well , as Cleveland. is-

BUVO to bo oloeted , I'll tnko the bet , and
make you wait till I (? ot ready to take
you. " "All i-itflit , " said the 'irl , "and-
if Harrison is oleetod you've tfot to-

niaiTj mo on inaugural day or fjivu ' "o
yXHir farm. " The young 111:111: nyroeil to
this , but since found out that the biip-
pohod

-
younp lady nearly twenty

years older than hiuii'jlf' , and ho has
turned over the farm to a creditor and
loft for Texas.-

A

.

Genuine ( iiass Widow.
Springfield Itpnubliean : It was dusk

0110 evening , and in the churchyard of
11 northern village the parish 'sexton
noticed a woman. She approached.
with Htcalthystop a grave in which a-

intin had boon buried , and the box'ton ,

thinking lior munnorhomowliatstranno ,
' followed her. When she arrived at the

grave she took n handful of grubb seeds
ijroin her reticule and sprinkled thorn
''upon the earth. "Ah , grabs will grow
{hero soon enough , mum ,

' ' haul the old
BOX ton. "Yes , I dare say it will , " re-
plied

¬

the woman , but my dear husband
when ho died made mo protnibo not to
marry again until the grabs grow upon
his grave. To tell you the truth , I
have just had a good olTor , and as T-

don't mind how soon the gnihb grow.s ,

I thought thcro would ho no harm in-

uowing some seed. " She was a grass
widow in earnest-

.fltnrrics

.

Her Chlnoso Pupil.-
Ada

.

K. Spuuldintf , a lonelier in Hart-
ford

¬

, Conn. , a few days ago became Mr-
Vah

.

Upock Leo , the ; of a clerk in
aNew Huron ChincbO tea store. The
couulo became acquainted at tlio Chi-
nese

¬

mission connected with the South
Park Mothodiht Kpihcopal Sunday
school in that city , Miss Spnuldinir-
boinp a toucher , while Wah was a pupil.-
Ke

.

hud moved from Springfield , where
ho was* a member of the Baptist church.
Miss Spiudding was at one time teacher
of a Celestial named Luoi , to wham blio
became greatly attached. Jt was boon
learned that he hud a wife and a num-
ber

¬

of children in China , and this acted
as a wet blanket to the further kindling
of love on thin hcnrth&tone. It was also
at this time that Lee became enrolled
ninonf ? the Celestials who took
advantage of tlio opportunities alTorded-
to Icnru English. Kadi scholar has a-

tcnohor , nearly all boinf married ladies
Who became interested in the work. It

, was discovered that Wah Lee and
Miss Spaulding had formed a strong
friendship. They were often been upon
the street together returning home after
the church meeting , and six mouths
ngo the engagement was whispered
about. On the day after Christmas tlio
happy couple , in company with near
relatives of the bride , wore driven to
the parsonage of tlio South Park Meth-
odist

¬

Upiscopnl church , where Uov. A-
.S

.

, Ca-vanaugh performed the ceremony.
The alTair was quiet , only a few inti-
mata acquaintances of the bride being

, lot into tlio secret. Mr. Leo lias aban-
doned

¬

thn traditional queue , and iscon-
idorably

-
in his uppour-

nnco.
-

. Ho has black , glossy hair and u
stylish mustache , aim dresses in the
latest , fubiiion-

.Thn

.

Secret Honeymoon-
."Whore

.
did you go on your honoy-

nioon
-

, Charlie ? " usked a friend of a
newly married young man who made
lilfi appearance on Chestnut street the
other day , says the Pliiludclphln
Record , after an absence of several
weeks , looking somewhat haggard and
vnn."Whore did I go , many" was the feel-
ing

¬

response , ' 'Ask mo rather whore I
diV notRol, Heavens , such a trip ! If I

, lieu known that 1 was to take that
* jouVnoy I bolicvo I would novcr huvo

luarriod-
."Lot

.

mo explain , My wife , you know ,
IB of rather a seiitamental turn of mind ,

t nnd some time before our marriage she
fond some whore about wuat she called

, the 'secret of honeymoon , ' The idea
was that the newly 'married couple
should leave all the details of the wed-
ding

-
> trip to the best man , who was to

' make out a route for thorn and urrmga-
pll

)

details , Biich as the hotels they
should stop at , the length of tlmo they
should stay in a city , and all such inat-
tors.

-
* . All thin information was to bo

given thorn in a scaled letter as they
jjf loft the church after the wedding ,

"Well , the thing struck mo , as it
1 would any sensible man , as being nbout

* 'J I the most idiotio jiioco of business I had
ft over hoard of , bnt Carrie was delighted

with the idea , thought it was romantic
** und {ill that ; and , of course , I had to-

glvo in , I asked my boBt man to muko-

f out a route and ho agreed to. After the
'"wedding , as wo wore driving away , we

opened Jack's letter , naturally fooling
, ' a good deal of curiosity us to whore we-
i were to go first.

* ' * Now , whore do you suppose that
idiot sent us without a stop ? Why ,

' , of all placoa iu the world , I

felt pretty mnd about H , but we made
a rush for the Hroad street station , had
just time to send for our trunks , and
wore ulT. We icnchod 1'ittsburg late at
night , and found that wo had just
twelve homy to ctny tlioro. Vo spent
it in sleep , and then had just tiino to
catch a train for Chicago , tljo'noxt
place appointed for us. .We boj.li wanted
to stop tlioro awhiJo and sco'tho town ,

but Jack allowed us only eighteen hours
for sighUcc'njf' , and then wo wore off
to St. L'nu-

l."From
.
St. I'aul wo went to Mil-

waukee
¬

, then back through Chicago to
Indianapolis , then to Cleveland , to-

HulTalo , to Albany , to UoMon nnd
heaven knows whore oho. You have
seen 'Around the World in
Days , ' haven't you. and remember ho'v'
the liuio was always just catching a
train or a boat by the -kin of his tooth ?
That's just tlio way it was with us. 1

have tnnoled more and soon loss than
any man in the town.

' Of all ridiculous honeymoons it was
the worst. Wo were tired all the time ,

and I don't think cither of us onjo.u-d a
single day of it. 1 had promised Jack
faithfully to stick t' > the exact route of
his letter , and 1 did it. The expense
was something frightful , and my wife is
now sick abed from so much traveling.-
As

.

for myself you can see that I am re-

duced
¬

to'a mure skeleton. I am now on-

my wn.> to .lack's olllco to havu a little
iirivato interview about the matter.
bid jou over hear of a meaner trick on-

au unsuspecting couple ? I biippo-e Jack
will try to pn-ss it oil as n good joke , but
we don't sco it in that light. If you
ever have a honeymoon don't let it be
secret if you want to enjoy yourself. "

Slnrrictl u CliIiii'M-
GlobeDomocrit

-

: Following hard
upon the marriage of u Philadelphia
variety netre&s to a Chiuoio actor in
San Frnnt-Nco , last week , comes tlio ro-

mantic
¬

search of u while man , named
1'Ulgar Homes , for a stolen Chinese heir-
c s. and his marriage to the girl just
before their departure yesterday by
steamer to Hong Kong. The woman
whoso muno is Lee Dai , has little feet ,

I ! inches long , but , unlike most of her
ehissho can walk without
support , alhough very awk-
wardly.

¬

. She has a pretty
face , and she was richly dressed in
blue silk , with much costly jewclr.y.
Her story reads like a romance. She is
the daughter of rich parents in China ,

whom she has not seen for eight year's ,

uHsho was abduotod from her homo and
brought to this city by a Highbinder
named Li Ah Toy. Tnc strangest part
of her story was tlu't she is now the wife
of a while mini who was willing , now
that he hud rescued her , to tell the
story of how she came to be his wife.

" 1 have resided in China sovcra-
ljcars , " said ho , "and am intimately ac-

quaiiHod
-

with this girl's parents. My
name is Kdgar Holmes. By occupation
i am tin engineer , and at one time was
employed by the British government
About six months ago I was introduced
to Leo D.ii's father , who is a wealthy
man in I'ekin , and bub-onucntly 1 vis-

ited
¬

his ollieo. One day lie told me of
the loss of his child , and said lie would
give me WOOOU if I would go in quest of-

hor. . If my search was su vossful sins
should be my bride , provided I fancied
her , and ho 'would make us rich for life.
All the facts I had were that there was
n, feud between the family of Ah D.ii ,
the father , and Li Ah Toy , and mem-
bers

¬

of eacli family had fallen in fac-
tional

¬

lights.
Lee Dai was only eight years old ,

when one day her nui-so came in saying
she had been' set upon by four men. und
the child had been stolen from hor.
She did not know any of her assailants ,
and , although the most rigid search
had been made , no clew to the guilty
p.xrties could be got. Some time after-
ward

¬

Li Ah Toy disappeared , and tlio
parents learned that ho had gone to
San 1Vancisco. They desired that I
would goto this cityas my knowledge of
the two languages would enable mo to
pursue the search for the lost child
more successfully than 11 Chinese. I
came here four months ago. Since that
time I have been in secret communica-
tion

¬

with the police and with Chinese !

spies. A few days ago I discovered thai
tlio child hud been brought here by
friends of Li Ah Tuy , until she was old
enough to bo sold. Thou : i rich mer-
chant

¬

gave an immense sum for her , as-
smallfoot ladies are very scarce , and it
was known she came of good family.
When ho tired of her she passed from
one to another , and when wo found her
she was in a house of ill-fumo in Bart-
lett

-
alley. I bought her of the proprie-

tor
¬

for 1500. married the girl last
week , und am now taking her home. "

Holmes admitted he showed queer
taste in marrying a Chinese girl , but
said he had lived among them so long
that his views had altered somewhat.-
Ho

.

is a tall , ugly Yankee from Con-
necticut

¬

, but appears well educated.

How 11 rtridc'fl House Itouglit.
New York Sun : About twenty years

ago the lifo and sunshine of a young
physician and his wife in a small set-
tlement

¬

on the banks of the upper Mis-
sissippi

¬

, was a livo-yoar-old llaxen
haired daughter. At that tiino there
boarded with the family a young man
who , on the anniversary of the birth-
day

¬

of the fascinating little miss , pre-
sented

¬

her with a pair of lambs with
the understanding that they should bo
wholly hoi's , and the little maiden was
greatly pleased with the pretty crea-
tures.

¬

. Tlio giver of the lambs after
wandering about the world for several
years , finally settled in Saratoga.
Meanwhile tlio child of live summers
had developed into woman hooa , and
what lends special interest to the story
is the fact that the Saratoga gentleman
referred to haa just received a letter
from her , in which she says :

"I was married on Thanksgiving day ,
and on our return from our wedding
trip wo moved into a now hoiibo my
own built with the money derived
from the increase of those beautiful
little lambs you generously presented
mo with when a child. "

French
January Scribnor : Exceptions to the

rule of marriages do con vonance are so
rare as really not to count at all. To
comprehend , however , that this does
not inevitably lead to so"eial stoppage
nnd disaster , it is necessary to perceive
that the same thing which might result
very badly for us docs not necessarily
result badly for people who are to very
different from us as the French aro.
And this is an extremely dilllcult mat-
ter

-
; it is always dilllcult to that

maxims which wo have conquered for
ourselves huvo not a universal validity.
The conception of marriage do con-
vonanco

-
by no means excludes the idea

of love. Neither docs the practice. No
young girl in France looks forward te-
net loving her husband. She simply
expects to learn to love him after mar-
rlago

-

as our young girls are expected to-
ile before as well. AH u mutter of faot ,
In the vast majority of cases this expec-
tation

¬

is lustilled. Parents and society
see to it that it shall be justifiable , ana
the result always of coureo a lottery
is made dependent on old heads instead
of on young hcurU.-

A

.

Quccu of an Oregon Hniich.
Chicago Tribune : On Irauaha Creole ,

about forty miles from the frontier
town of La Grange , in eastern Oregon ,
lives a hnndbomo girl just out of her
teens , who is fast winning fume nnd for-
tune

¬

, She is Imnuhu Williams , daugh ¬

ter of n white man and an Indini
woman , formerly a member of Chic
Joseph's band. The father died foil ;

Vonrs ago , leaving a largo ranch am
O.dOO catllo and horses to her care ,

Since then she has incrcaed her herds
bv over one thousand head , and ha :

also sold over <-20OI)0) worth of stock. T.-

C.

.

. Henderson , of La Cirungo , who if

now in this cltj , talked to a roporloi-
nbout tin's girl to-day , saying :

' What Miss Williams has accom-
pli

-

hcd astonishes everybody in eastern
Oregon , and there is a great deal said
nbout her successes. The Iinnahn
Crook ranch is more than twenty miles
from any road , and to got to it otic
must make his way over a trail across
a spur of the Mluo Mountains. Thuro-
is no sign of any habitation anywhere ,

and it is not until you hnvo traveled
more than a miles and
reached the crest of the mountain"
that jou come in sight of u smiling
valley ton miles long and seven oi'
eight wide. It is hero that this young
irirl lias her principality. She owns all
the water rights and all the laud by-

llrst location , and hero she is fast get-
ting

¬

rich. Tnueliug on down the grade
you catch ight of a Meat log house
just on the edge of the stream. Around
It are some pretty patches of llowers
and a gardenand just back of the house
about "

) ( )() jaril * away , is n largo corral-
.Korything

.

is in perfect order.
The girl's mother is in ill-health and

is seldom scon. Two Germans em-
ployed

¬

by Miss Ininaha take care of the
stock , but she is her own superintend-
ent

¬

, and takes the whole management
of the ranch upon hot-self. She rides
like a Tartar chief , and there are few
of the masculine so'c who know more
about stock than she does. She was ed-

ucated
¬

at the convent In Portland , and
it is estimated she is worth about
J200000.

When she took hold of the ranch it
was not worth i-jtl.DOO , but the rise in
real estate throughout thu eastern part
of the state , and her management have
quadrupled Iho value of the property.

Already she is the queen of Oregon
slock growers , and has many suitors ,

but to all she declares that she does not
care to marry. She , however , enjoys
their society , and at all the entertain-
ments

¬

at La Grange she is tlio reigning
attraction.

CON X U niAMTl ! ; S.

Miss Stella Sims , of Hannibal , Mo. , killed
herself because her parents opposed her mar-
rying

¬

the man of her choice.-
A

.

Cliic.iio clergyman married thrco-
contilcs on the cars , the other ihiv. He lias
refused to allow himself to be patented as u
car coupler , however.-

i
.

A Hart county (O. ) man , when called in-

to sec his new-born twins , said to 1m wife
iaa tone ot dismay : "You've played thu-
deuce" ' "Little casino , " was lier rcproneh-
lul

-
reply.

Out of twelve young Indies in Green Hay
Who met on thn 1st of .lunimry a year HR-
Onnd vowed never to nmi-ry , nine wcio nnir-
neil inside of ten inontns. and two of the oth-
ers

¬

li.ivc breach of promise suits.
The duke of Sutherland , it is rumored , will

shoi tlv be married to Ins traveling compan-
ion

¬

, Mr.* . Hlair. The ceremony will be per-
formed

¬

quietly , and tlio new duchess is not
liUolv to receive any countenance irom the
duke's relatives or from LOnghsli society-

.It
.

is such Kirls as Louise KIMUSO , of Now
York , wuo do mote to malto people believe
Hint marriage is a failure than anything else.
Louise h.is been rtuiriled tlirce tunes in the
last live months , and she is only eighteen
,vus old. Louise probably thinks it a howl-
ing

¬

success , but otticr people do not-

.At
.

a recent book auction in Cleveland , O. ,

two young husbands , nmrrictl but a few
month ? , became considerably warmed up m
bidding on a cook book. Hoth were savagely
bent on having it , an.l the price was run up-
to a good liguie. What do you suppose called
for such strife , and what would the wives
of the young men say if they heard of such
conduct out in public ? The husband that
had been the longer married got the boolt-
.He

.

was ( presumably ) desperate.-
Tlio

.

Stonington. Conn. , colored man who
advertised Tor a wife recently suffered a se-
vere

¬

disappointment the other day- when
about to miilce his selection. Although ho is-

u widower , and lias followed several help ¬

meet" to the grave , Ins advertisement re-
ceived

¬

u liuxo number of replies. lie chose
one woman who hailed from New London ,

and tmfUe an engagement to meet her at the
station. Thus far his bride-elect was faith-
ful

¬

, but when she saw the man she ex-
cljimcd

-

, "You do not look us well as I ex-
pected.

¬

. I think this has gone far enough ,

and I will go b.tck on the next train. " She
did so in spite of all cltoits to dissuade her-

.ItUMGlOUS.

.

.

Mr. Moody began his meetings at San
Francisco last Sunday.-

Dr.
.

. Mct.lynn was , on Sunday night , pre-
sented with a purse ol *MJ) by his old par-
ishoners.

-

. *

There is a good Held for missionaries at-
Tusuumbia , Miller county , Mo. , where thoio
bus not been a church building of any kind
in forty years-

.pciier.il
.

I'. M. IJ. Young , late n rcpiesen-
alive of this government at St. Petersburg ,
says there are about 7OJlOJU, Jews in the
world , of whom il OJ.UJU live in Kussm.

The Mcnnonites , a German religious de-
nomination

¬

, have deciccil that no person can
now belong to that church it he 1ms ; i life-
insurance policy hanging over his head.

The money annually raised for carrying on
Protestant lorcign missions is a little short
of Sll.'J.'iU.OOO , or an average of :((7 < cents pel-
year for each evangelical church member , or
less than one-tenth of a cent u day-

.Mis
.

, Mary C. Patten , nincty-thiec years
old , has had charge of the inlnnt class inn
Sunday school at Tuunton , Mass. , during tlio
last forty-eight ycai s. blio never misses a
session of the school , and the children al-
most

¬

worship her.-

A
.

movement has been started for the co-
loni.ation

-

of Palestine by .lows. It is under
the leadership of Dr. Sivarther , a Jewish
resident of Chicago , and has awakened much
interest In both England und America. It is
expected that a largo colony will leave
Kngliind for Palestine next spring.-

Thcro
.

are U71 Unlversrilist parishes in the
country , a church membership of Jls.TbU , a
Sunday school membership of D-JU5: ) , blti
churches , and church property to the value
of 7157f0., ) The denomination suppoitna
dozen educational institutions with 1'SI
students , and 114 teachers and professors.-

If

.

you have a tendency to brood over
your physical condition , you have rea-
son

¬

to suspect the trouble lies in your
disordered kidneys und livor. Use Dr.-
T.. . H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm
and you will soon fool buoyant and
vigorous.

EUUCATIONAI *
During the past year 1,600 girls have been

graduated from the iioston cooking school.

Italian citizens of San Francisco intend
erecting a school house in that city as u me-
morial

¬

to Garibaldi.
The state of Massachusetts spent last year

fr.O'JO.OOO for the education of 800,000 per¬

sons. This is about 123 a head-
.Thcro

.

Ecmnnto bo little doubt now that the
proposed woman's annex to Columbia college
will soon uu an accomplished faet.

George W , Chllds and. A. J. Uroxol will es-
tablish

¬

u free school ai Philadelphia for the
ilgher education of young women.-

A
.

paper prepared by the Maryland State
Progressive Teachers' association shows
that nearly 80,000 colored children in that
state are deprived of publiu educational fa-
cilities.

¬

.

The university crow of the Dublin ( Ire-
land

¬

) university has challenged the Yale
crow to a race , provided the luttor coma 10-

Kngland , Yula has taken no action in the
matter as yet , but the Sentinel is in favor of
accenting the challenge provided it is de-
cided

¬

to send the Yale crow to England.-

An

.

Absolute Cure-
The OIUQINAL.AUIETINB OINTMENT

is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,
and is un absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , und all skin erup-
tions , will positively cure all kinds of piles.
Ask for the OIUGINAL AUIETINB OINT-
MENT

¬

, Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , ut U5

cents per box by mail DO cents.

LONG SUMATRA

HAVANA WRAPPER
FILLER

% . <&',
fc fr S , G. C ,

* 1-

bj
? >w

Factory No. 378
FOR THE BEST CLEAR HAVANA qiGAR for

GALLON
( iooilnmn Drug Co , 1110 rnrnatn

U II iiiitlton , liitttund I'm mini
Omaha Drill ? Co , IM'I DodKoM
.1 A IMiller .V Co , nth mill lioimlas-
K II Pntnswditii , No'-MlliCum ti.j-

V
<

A llnstPttvr. NoirJXiCmiilii !; *
CT 1aulsca. Uith nnd Howard
.1 nOonte , Hit n and Illikoiy-
VS ll.ililiilt. Itith and Capitol iivcutio '

1.1 lleul Hrj South luth treet.-
U

.

r.Miini-o , IWI Nnith lilth stiect-
Kulin A; Co. , IS I Sontli Ifith stieet-
II S llypr. Cnlbeitsnn , Nob-
.Clias

.
Kal-or , l ! llnlni. Neb.

1) I Clark , Cioston. Neb.-
II

.
ISlinpo.V ( o.sldimd CnmliiK-

W.I N Kith st-

Clnrciiilou Iiue) Stoic. 'JTth and I.aku > ts-
r. It Wilchv.Selnler. Neb 3-

I.ntllnVTont , Wvinoie' , Mi
Dell ( I .MorRan A1o. ( oimcil IHuilto a
.1 III. Key. Council llliillH-
I ) I. I'luik , Cteslnn Ne'ivaska.-
A

.

Knuutzman , I'li'mont , Neb
i : II Tra-y A. ( o , Nut folk. Neb
T W Smith , lIluoSpiIiiKS , Neb

PEYCKB BROS. Co. - - Sole Agents , Omaha Nebraska
Any purchasing 1OOO of ab eve have his name in the this advertisement I

A child that bears a strong resemblance to-

n frog .viis born in Ooshcn , Jnd. , l.nt week ,

Mrs. Amanda Dui-fraii , colored , living ifiir-
Ncpoit , Ark. , a day or two IIRO , R.IVO birth
to four well-developed , healthy children ,

tin ce of whom are bojs. Tbo a rc ..tt-
cwelfjlitof the intcrobtnitfjuuartet w.is twcn-
ti'

-

three pounds. ' - *

Some lime juice accidentally spilled over
the hair of a young lady at" Santa Uarb.xra ,

Citl. , is said to have caused , tbo hair on one
siile of her head to turn porfeetlv white ,

while the ends of the hnir curled if tieaxcd
with a curling iron. .

The foundations of a church in S.m T..III s ,

Cal. , have been shifted seven inches by the
roots eucalyptus trees , and the latter are ,

therefore , to bo cut down. Thotieos are
perfect giants , tlio tops rising thirty feet
above the church's steeple.

Kit ward Holdue , of Darby , I'.i. , bouclit ( .1

1oull pup ten dayb ago. and neither threat1 :

nor co.iviiiK will induce either cat or-
dunk. . It never sloops. Despite its fast it
maintains its cheerful demeanor and loses no-
llesli. . Crowds are viewing the animal.

Ono Newman , of Ruahvlllo , 1ml. , has a
crow which lias loisakon its kin , nnd asso-
ciates altogether with the chickem in the
barnyard. At night it roosts with the poul-
try

¬

, and during the daytime food-, with
them , and altogether conducts itselt as i-
vwelldibposed chicken.-

A
.

mammoth sweet potato was taken homo
Monday by Lewis Smith , of May's Landing ,

N. 1. , who gave it to his wife to bo roasted.
She placed it in the oven of the stove with-
out

¬

breaking the skin. Shortly afterward
the family wcro startled with a terrific ex-
plosion.

¬

. The potato had burst , blowing ort
both doors and stirring things up generally
in the kitchen.-

An
.

examination of William King , the col-
ored freak , who is confined for drunkenness
in the jail of Trenton , was made Tuesday af-
ternoon

¬

by the Mercer county , ( N. J.j medi-
cal socioty. It was proved that ho has a di-

vided
¬

noart , such as is found in the lower
animal kingdom. The heart boats arc par-
ccptiblc

-

on both sides , though tlio sound in
fainter on the right than on the left. Ho
caused his heart , pulse and temple to cease
beating for periods of sixty seconds-

.In

.

Iiovc AVitli HiH AVIfc.
Chicago Ilorald ; There is a certain

bureau olllccr in the treasury who is ac-
cused

¬

of bom sj in love with his wifeand
all llio women and men in the depart-
ment

¬

are talking about. Kvery morn-
ing

¬

, except when the weather is vary
bad , she walks , down to tlio department
with him , and they part as the door
like young lovers , although they have
boon married for ton years. Then , at
112t: ! () , as regularly us iho clock , she
makes her appearance witli a little
lunch basket in her hand , and bits be-

side
¬

him vhilo lie eats a couple of sand-
wiches

¬

and a piece of pie , both made by
her own hands. If lie lias any time loft
after eating hid luncheon they take a
short walk through the white house
grounds , or down Fifteenth street south
af the treasury. Then , at 4 o'clock in-

tlio afternoon , when hubincss hours are
over , she is always at the door to meet
him , and they take a walk togetherarm-
in arm , before they go homo. This
couple are childless , and the women of-

tlio department bay tlio reason of their
devotion ib that tlioy have no otic cUe
to lavish their alTectioiiH on.

VERY GRATjF.yiNG.T-

lio
.

liberal response to our f 10.00 Suit
sale has proven to us thatiwhcn wo offer
u bargain , people understand mean
what wo say. There are still u few
moro loft. OVERCOATS HAVE also
TAKEN a TUMBLE-looU at them.

Tfl WEAK ! utTrrlnirfromtl-
uittttrUvtiouMulI il

far , Tot in nhood , rtr. T lll wnd > alulili-
nntlio iK'ajruf ronlllnlmf full luttlliuura vm-

iom| cure , fixe of rhurut1 AuiJnw * ,

PROFF.0 * FOWLER. MOOtiUfConn.

i H Mn ( in , Htlinnilrass
JJV P llutls'k.v. nth and

TV ainlth. No litt.1 S 10tht
A Sehruter. No I.M7'' . Parnam-
SchonbeiKer A Sumniertli and rnrj.nin
.1.1V l'link , I'aik Uoi.voith-
A

|
II Shannon , I''K I'.irk Ave

Von KioKe IMhl , 17th and Uiuk-
l> l r.Junii'M , No.-th Kith t-

II list Itulis DIUK Stole , I Ith nnd Doduo.-
S

.
llhodos Tri'ntnliiK8troct.-

A
.

S K mm lei , HH4 Noith Sii indcr < stiect-
M II iiiosM , naiclaik.striftl-
ltttusi. lllieh , ralillohl No b-

..I.W
.

. liltu , MvndoM ( ! Neli ,
U.K. Iliinlmr.shlund' Neb-
.IT

.

Hums , "Hl 'Oiaut st-
IM lloll. l.ukost-
M liallachur , ( ( iinulllllulls-
C i: HiMtlft , Council Illntt-
C.iiinmlnitorA

-,
Ilothi-ock. Ited Cluml , Neb

It. C Smith. Aillnuton , NuliiasKn.J-
i.

.
. Jl. MiK'klrtn , Kiilleitonc latk.i.-

II
.

llumn. I Vim ill City , Neb
A AmundMAi , llarthiKton. Neb
N Nelson , Ilartlngton , Neb

, ,
dealer cigar

as

ot

mklVirroni.'tarlT

OMAHA Di PEHARY.-

Nl.livors

.
, CIIIONMO nnd I'HIVATI : Dlsisiso; !

>Iiami WOMIN: succe-sfnlh tieatul.

YOUNG MEN
*

FulTtrinK from thn HTVcts of ) o tliful JolIU" ! or Ini-

llvL'M tloiitoi aio ttonbltMlltli lie-1* , Normi *

Debility , Loss of McMiior > . l cpi iiili nii > . to-
N il''tJUliuTumble , oi : IDi1l nf the ( icrtto-
I'rlnarj oniftn .eni liurt1 llnila .Ui tint prody inro ,

Cli iriiicatonalilo( c pfulnlly to the po-

ur.MIDDLEAGED
.

MEN
There arc mrui > tnuiblcil witli too fioc iiiont ov.to

uattdn of tbr bhulOt'r , tithu ac'Loniitanlou l y a lUtit-
umrttiif ! or tmrnlut : wMi athni , unit uujkonln ol the

sjstuiu ID 'i rmmniT itio PHI lout c antuit iiccmuit tor.-
On

.
I'xiuntnlnjr ti) iirltnirv dcuo-lfi n inuy t ( iliinint

will ottL'ii he touiid. ''inirtlnips suiiiM jinrticlcn ot-
til bunion will iipponr , or the coIo r buot a tliln-
inllklsh hut. . iij.'iilu i h 111 ((11 to n dine or tnrpi 1 up-

Jumrnncc
-

ThiMpnrw iiiiiny IIUMI wlio dm of tins mill *

I Ciilty , lunornntol tlio im t . lilth H tlio "oennU-
Ptauo of nominal wcnktio s. 'I lu tioctoi u.ir-
nnlron pt'rloct euro In all siuli last-* and 11 hc.tlltiy-
rcttorntlonot tliu crntto-urlnaiv oi-'an , Otmsnlta
lion free. Sena lor ,' cent plump
"Ycung Man's Friend , or Guide to Weilooi ,"

FIIKl. 10t U DOtib-
SDR.

!

. SPINNEY & CO. ,
N.i : . Tor. 10th Ar Douglas Sti , , or National Dis-
peusaiy

-

, roiiuT I'th and Mntn , Kaiibiis City , Mo-

.JlLntlon
.

this jiapcr.

Hub obtained a i oiutatiou) lierovcr in-

trnduccd
-

for "C'oititicc-i Srvi.i"JJiuK-
UCT

: : -

FIT , " "C'O.MrOK'l AND Dl'IlAI'.l
.ITY.

I.-
. " They have no Mipcriori in Hand

Tin-lib , Hand "Welts , Goodyear Welt * ,

and jMachino Sewed. Ladit-n , iihk for the
"Lt'Di.ow" Snoi : . TO them , and you
will buy no other.

HESS CURED
Anil MUM'S IS HIM II-

rutirnlr y-

tARCUSHIOHSI. . . . . .
lil.pcu , Con vt-rcatlonHiitlU utlcliDiril. Com

it n. Kiitrr ( u |
whi'roiill oilier icmt'liri * * iu Sotn , .M r I

V , HI3COX. HCl llrnnilnr.iy. ( , ir. * VorU.-
CAJ.Lur

.
iiiTLf.FiLLi TUiiuoiiuriiuor , intt. MiAu

, Ifclfasl , Dublin mill liuTimil|

From New York Every Tuesday ,

Cabin passage 511 nnd JV), according to location
of i-tnto room , j&ciirslnn fii'i lo tK! ) .

Stt'i-r. go ' mnd tiom : at I.onust It.uca.
AUSTIN ll.U.DWIN AM'O. , ( Jen'J Apt-lit * .

( .l llro.ulnny. Now York.-
.IOIIN

.

. lIUXiT.N , ttPn'I Western Atrt-nt ,

Hi ) Hitmlolph St. , Chicago.-
1IAKUV

.

n. MOOItKS , Agent , Umalia-
.Itcdnccd

.

Cabin ltuto. to Glasgow Ex ¬

hibition.-

GCiirocI

.

hy SI'ANISIl Sl-KCII'IC. Ortnlars tide
. llEiil n > Co. , Oinnlni , NfU _

Health is Wealth

Oil. U , C. WK81 'HNKUVK AM IlIUIN TllKAT-
MKNT

-

, aKiinrantecd upt-dllc for HjHterl.i , Il
nofs

l-
, ConviilHloiiH , fits , Nervous Neuralgia.-

Hciiunclic.
.

. Nervous I'rostrutloii caused by the
usoof nlcoliol or tolJ.icto. WnkefulneiB , Mental
Depression , SoftciiliiK of the IJrulu resulting in
Insanity unit Ic.ullni; to misery , decay uud-
deutli. . J'lenmturoOJd Ago , llurroiincm , 1.013 of-

1'ouer In rltlier BUX , Involuntary J.OHM' * und
Mictjuatorrliii'n caun'il by over exertion of-
tfiu bruin , half abuse or over Indulgence. Kuril
box ( ontuln * onu month's treatment , tl a box ,

or six boxes for W , Bent by mail prepaid on le-
celpt

-
of pric-

e.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each enter received by-

us for six boxes , accompanied ! "
, ve will

himcl the purchaser our written guuiunteu to re-

fund the money If tlio treatment does not clltcl-
a cure. UuaruutceM lusiml only by ( looilmiui-
DIUK Co. , DniBKlt-ts , Sole Afents , J110 1'ninum-
btreet , Umauu , b.

IM Ili'll. 1SOT I . .lik-
eI'll Illsliiip. vaiimU'ri mid l.nko-
II U Storm , INi'i' S Hth

.1 U ( irttv. HIT lin( lis;

1' lUilluiici.Mi'iNoih h li th
( has Illlltz. I1U7 Vint mi St-
I'M I rU i'y , -Ith and l.u (

I'm 11(1)1( ) 1,0 IVMV , liith mil l.ikn.-
lavii. roller HniiM1. 111 Ioii |< lu > si i cut
KM , K IM Miuy'i uveillin-
I ) V t'lilmiu 0 , llhilr , Neb
1.1 liiocr. Noiloli.lKiuisns
John Monin , ( 'tillmaNVli. .

Ii i : llccil. nth and Cnpltitl un-
U K Turn to , KIT St. Wnrv's i-

1'otnln
- .

( ildduul , 518 SiJth st-
W N llHh itI-
M ( lull. I tun , Neb
A C Klnc , I'lln.MNfli.. .

A. S. KtmnlesS.umdiTHSt , Illy
II ItlHhton. Couiuil lllnIlM-
OttoC'iuey. . Tiiend. Nelunski-
iliiniuo II. Mnlth. NVtt mini's ( iicuo. Vein ask v-

Cioll lllllfoid . Co, llaUlel.11ck , Nub
I' II Downs , render. N'eb-
T ITIuik , I'vmlci , Ne

.1 Hccd.SOtli ami ( Jrnrp
. in ) North Sht

Snyder . Illtikle. North li'.lh. St
.111 tn In ntt. citiiitiiKs
Max Neer. , K S Illth-
Mnthuus Cunnliiuhani , f,0 > Noah ICth
.1 1 rniohutir , 414 S r.th.

.1 N Drake , l.outsvillc. Nel .

S S Abbott , Aililnnd , Neb
N K Wllcox. I'HplllIoii. Neli-
Jl r lleeslci , I'lear Wuti-i , Neb
lIAIIlllilKer , Oxford , Nob.
.1 A Inl7i ll , tin S Ihtli bt-
A I ! Aiiilsim , 171TSI Mnry'Mitve.

C Itvei * . Snniiton , Neb-
S

-

.1 CiHidmiiu Tnliniiuu. Neb
A II Phillips. Noliuh.Neb-
JT Milllyn.iiU.Siilton , Neli.I-
.

.

I. M Miirkloin. KiiMfitnii , Ne !

.1 II X.lnimeiinan .118 8 Ililhst
) eo 1 ( Jrailoii. Albion , Nob.
John Tobln , SteilliiK. I'olouido-
Mier. . in , llctNoliriiikn ,

riillip K'lans , I'litlsiiiiiiith' , Nub
A D I'ohtcr Ilro. Council lllutlf , lown.-
ICelley

.
A. Vouiikeriiian , do

the can

FOR THE HEW JERSEY MM SHOE CO.'S.
'

Sandals , heel and Spring h'eol , Arctics , TCubbsr Boots , Lfim-
bermeii

-
, High button Gaiters , Jleeland Spring heal , Gerster

Croquet Alaskas.lioelancl spring heel , pun ; gum lightweight
mystic sandals ; line cluth back buokle arctics for ladies and
gentlemen , in fact a full and general line ofc-

dtmti VvL K2 N.253rl uSicj CZvv D u E3 SUj . .i.C u ''" -'- - i?

The NEW JERSEY CO. , makes the bast line of goods known
to tha trade , and each pair will have

"NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE GO. "

Stamped in the sole. None genuine without above stamp. I-

am Western Agent for the New Jersey Co. , and sell the goods
to dealers at same prices they will hare to pay in Chicago
or Boston. My men and. business help to advertise Omaha ;

money pent east helps the east. I do not retail any goods. I-

do not sell Leather Goods of any kind , but I do

Wholesale Rubber Clothing
And FELT HOOTS in a large way. When you buy New
Jersey Rubber Goods you indirectly help Omaha.

Sole Agent for New Jersey Rubber Co.
1111 HARNEY ST , - - OMAHA , 1TEB.

INSTANT ILLUMINATION !

At will , without the aid of matches , and a largo reduction in Gas bi-

lls.c"Sef

.

! LigSitiiig Oas Burner
Is nn Automatic ( Ins Attachment , ttesiijiioJ for the purpose of reducing the jfiis bills of i'on-

Mimers

-

, and is the only safe ami convenient lifjlit free from tlio computation of clcctriu ami
oilier buiners , ami is also u pcifuct

against the many ncvidunU resulting from tlio use of miitetiei , and a protection fiom all es-

capes
¬

of gas. H Ills all , chandeliers , etc , and wherever gas Is usuil this burner is

The "Economic" Is made of BRASS , in finely finished relief designs , and is heavily nit-k-

led in two styles. It is rapidly replacing the old style burner , both In this country ami-

Kuiopc. . (Jive it a trial in dark salrsiooms. cellars , hallways , bathrooms , stables , saloons ,

pnntrys , closets , etc AfJKNTS WANTED.

THE HUSSEY & DAY COMPANY
409-411 South 15th Street.

PAID UP CAPITAL , 300000. SURPLUS 40OOO.
AMERICAN LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY ,

AVBNGS BANK
IEI AKTMKftT-! -

UNITED STATES NATIONAL DANK BUILDING. V-

O
°

|o Interest on doppslto , compounded eoml-annuallyi N-

R " with Interest coupons attached.Savings Certificates
Denominations of $2OO " _ . . .DEBENTURE BONDS In | -v r F

and SIOOO. based upon Flrot Mortgage Real Eotato Soourltlot-
doposltod6 with , and bonds certified by the Union Trust Company

0 of Now York. Drafts drawn on the principal cities of Europe.-

A.

.

. C. POWELL , CABHIEH.

=====DIRECT ORS :====
0. M , CARTER , Pres. D. D , COOLEY , V.-Pres , PHILIP POTTER , Sec-

.J.J.

.

. BROWN , ALVIN SAUNDERS , C.S.MONTGOMERY. J. FRED ROGERS.

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE.-
A

.
magnificent diBplay of everything useful and oniameuta-

iu the iurnituro maker's art , at reasonable pricea .


